St Jude’s Church of England Primary School
British Values Statement
Children
our Children
our St Jude’s Family
happy – inspired – loved
the sky is not the limit
ready for today – prepared for tomorrow
St Jude’s Church of England Primary School is committed to serving its community and surrounding
areas. We recognise the multi-cultural, multi- faith nature of London and United Kingdom and
understand the crucial role our school plays in promoting these values.
Democracy
 Children are involved in democratic processes including voting for school council leaders.
 Our British Values themed Collective Worship Planning ensures that children are well
informed about current affairs including London Mayor Elections and Political Party
Elections.
 Circle times are a focus for relevant discussions about current affairs and how they impact
on our school community.
 Children are provided with a wealth of leadership opportunities within our school. Faith
Leaders, Digital Leaders, Play Leaders and Natural Thinkers have key responsibilities
including leading assemblies and promoting new projects.

Mutual Respect
 Respect is embedded within our school Golden Rules, PHSE and SRE curriculums.
 Whole school initiatives ensure that mutual respect is at the heart of our Christian Family,
including the launch of our Wall of Kindness.
 Our RE curriculum provides a broad and balanced curriculum covering a range of faiths. This
is further celebrated during our Faith Week.

The Rule of Law
 Our behaviour policy reinforces the importance of making the right choice – our Golden
Rules are well established and referred to regularly.
 We have close links with the local community police who have visited our school to lead
assemblies and workshops.
 We regularly review our behaviour incidents in school and share these with governors.
 Assemblies and parent workshops regularly reinforce the importance of E - Safety rules and
keeping children safe on line.

Individual Liberty
 Our school vision and Christian ethos is well embedded and underpins all that we do in our
school community.
 Children have key roles and responsibilities in school including Peer Mediators, Play Leaders,
Fit 4 Life Leaders, Natural Thinkers, Faith Group Leaders and Digital Leaders.
 Through our broad and balanced curriculum children are encouraged to make choices,
knowing that they are in a safe and supportive environment – believing that “the sky is not
the limit”.
 Through our E safety sessions and NSPCC workshops the importance of making safe choices
remains a fundamental message. This message permeates throughout the school through
Anti Bullying week display and “How to stay safe display”.
 Through cross curricular after school clubs children enjoy a variety of choice including
baking, multi skills, Spanish, film and scooter clubs.
Tolerance of those with different faiths and beliefs
 Our RE curriculum provides a broad and balanced education on a range of faiths, religions
and cultures. At St Jude’s there is a strong focus on Christian Values. We follow the
Southwark Diocesan Board of Education Syllabus.
 We welcome a range of different faith leaders to our school, children also visit different
places of worship as part of the RE curriculum.

